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TOO PREMATURE.

Era Jsckaon, of the East Oregonian,

is a free trader, pure and simple, from

A to Z, and from Alpha to Omega.

He does not believe in a custom house
- in any nation, and considers that trade

between nations should be as unre-

stricted as the air we breathe. This

to him is the golden rule, and to im-

pose tribute or tariff on any nation in
their commercial relations with an-

other is a relic of barbarism . He has
no religion except absolute free trade
and single taxation. If these princi-

ples were carried out fully he is firmly
convinced that the lion and the lamb

- would he down together, and a little
' child could lead them; that the nations

of the earth would beat their spears into

pruning hooks', and their galling guns
into plow shares; that the white
winged angels of peace would flip
their pinions over the nations of the

- earth, and they would learn war no
more. It must be supposed that to such
a ' person the Wilson bill, with the
senate amendments, is not the one
thing desirable to dictate an economic

.' policy for the United States; but not
with landing its weakness in regard
to free trade in yesterday's issue the

" Eatt Oregonian had the following:

"Ic is quite surprising that wool,
since it has been put on the free lis,
is in greater demand than ever and at
increased prices. . To judge from the
tone and predictions of the protective
tariff organs one would have imagined
the sheep all dead and wool absolutely
without value immediately after 'free

-- iMol' Wa8' a !ar and a fact. But
prophets are without honor in their
own country.

Now our cotemporary knows that
the bill has not become a law, and it
will be UOCD6 time before it will take
effect regarding wool if the president
signs it or it goes into operation by

time. must that effort
to I ma'je detection the fatal results

"suits of the Wilson bilL By

reaaoi. the fact that the Democratic
party was expected to change the Mo- -

" Kinley law the disastrous effects in
business have been felt during the

? past year, and these will not be bet-

tered by the fears entertained by man
ufacturers ' being realized. In the
nistory of the country, for the past

every attempt to modify the
tariff to anything approaching a free-tra- de

basis has been injurious to trade,
and we have every reason to believe it
always will be. While there was hope
the Democratic measure in congress
would be defeated wool in this market
kept at a fair price; but since the bill
has every prospects of becoming a law
no one desires to purchase the product.
Protection is selfish; so is patriotism,

family relations,and preference for
;. any town or city. In fact there ia

nothing that stimulates ambition or
enterprise that not selfish. With- -
out it man would never strive to suo--f
ceed in life, and would be satisfied
with the position which his ancestors
occupied. '

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS.

It verv amusing to read some of

the severe criticism made npon the
sena.te before the passage of the Wil-

son bill, which .would incline one to
. believe that the bouse had the full

sympathy . of the Democratic party.
This is what the Baltimore Sun said

' tw days before the senate defeated tbe
"horse, foot and dragoons:" --

; "Ho ranch longer does this cor- o-

' bination of weak and guilty senators
. propose to keep the country on the

rigged edge of suspense and"'anxtjj5
ibe democratic senators w'fi.J iooitHlii'
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tunity to break loose' frooi their de-

grading chains and prove their man-

hood and fidelity. Manliness, hon-ts- ty

and loyalty are the qualities of
the plain people of the United States,

- and these are tbe qualities that legis-to-rs

must possess to command their
respect." -

Another paper, tbe Aewt,
published the following: "It is the
party, the bouse, tbe president, tbe
press the one side, and the senate,
trying to add to its stature by mum-

bling about a caucus agreement, on

the other. Who can dcubt the issue
whether it be no or the Wil-

son .bi!? The people are the arbiters
and tbey in such struggle have never
sided with the senate."

The president, in bis letter to Mr.
Wilson, was very severe in his criti-

cism of tbe action of the senate; but
the members accomplished their pur-

pose, and even Mr. Cleveland will no',

dare to exercise his prerogative of the
veto. Great credit must be paid to
the leaders in the senate for the mas-

terly manner in which they managed
the legislative campaign. Opposed by

the press, tbe rank and of
pnrty and tbe executive, tbey won
complete victory over their opponents,
and shaped- legislation for tbe
Democratic party for the next four
years. Brice and Voorbees
are leaders, and tbey will have con-

trolling influence tbe campaign of
1896.

ANARCHISTS.

Since the action of the Italian and
French governments in passing strin-

gent laws against anarchists the
TJ oiled States has awakened to the
fact that thare great danger of tbis
vicious class of people seeking an asy-

lum in the There is now
bill before congress for their exclusion

and deportation, and tbe committee

of the movement, is antagonistic td all

forms of government, and is as dan-

gerous in America and England as it
is in Rsssia. The avowed object of

anarchists appears to be the complete
destruction of all existing rulers or
officials who have influence in shaping

the policy of nation, whether they be

republics or limited and unlimited
monarchies. Presidents y of republics

must be removed the same as kings or

emperors, and the rowans most desir

able are those which will accomplish

. I sia where political malcontents
amite is much preferred to other I

agencies because it can be used with

greater secresy,and its results are more

certain and its destructive power great
er. Believine that there will be no- - a
reformation, in the manner they desire,

until the present existing status of

society is completely obliterated, an

archists teach death and destruction

to all oDDOsinz 'obstacles, whatever

they may be. The Hayroarket mas

sacre in Chicago was an illustration of

their doctrine, and the cruel rejoicings

of Herr Most and others
assassination of President Garnot of

France were expressive of their sen-

timents.

That such people are not desirable

accessions to any population is true
beyond a doubt, and, as matters of n,

that governments should

take some action to guard against

their schemes, is simply the exercise

of "proper precaution. In this free

country, where restrictions cannot be

placed arbitrarily personal free-

dom, the danger appears more difficult

to 08 successfully overcome; but if by

congressional action we can stop their
immigration from foreign countries,
tiie first step is taken towards an erad-

ication of the evil. Then, if law

is passed awaking ic penal offense for

persons to utter the sentiments in-

dulged in by anarchists, and the pun-

ishment -- to be deportation from the
it may be considered to be

under control The overt act must

not be the 'culmination of the crme,
for the dynamite bomb may be used

limitation of The country I
80 Becrfttly before any is

wait patiently see the re-- at

of

century,

is

is

"house,

will bill

have

may be accomplished. A an cannot

be banged for murder until the victim

is dead; but he may be prevented
from the commission of the crime if
he has expressed tne intent." It is not

wise to wait until the anarchist has

used his bomb befure be is cousidered

guilty of an offense against the law;

but as soon as he is known to enter
tain the doctrines peculiar to that
class he should be deemed dangerous

to the community and susceptible to
punishment. He who entertains no

respect for established authorities
should not be the one to invoke their
aid and protection, and if free institu
tions have any inherent qualities, of

tbey can grant ; no

immunity to their bitterest enemies.

The investigation should be made
with circumspection, so that the inno-

cent shall noc be made to suffer. Tbere

may be different political opinions en

tertained by citizens, but if these are
not of that harmful nature that tends

to maliciousness tbey should not be
considered criminal. The right to

think is inherent in the individual,
and cannot be curtailed; but
murder and incendiarism is not only

vicious dangerous, tered established
property -- nh an--

is not safe if they are tolerated.
There may be excuses for communism
or socialism, hut tbere are none fori
anarchy, except in diseased brain
and malicious disposition,

V
TEE M E. CHURCH.
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Although the episcopal features of the
Methodist organization fully
endorsed Mr. Wesley, it was

deemed expedient to establish the
Methodist - Episcopal church in
tbis country as , soon as peace
was established after the Revo
lution, and Rev. Thomas Cuke
was ordained him for that purpose,
with instructions to ordain Rev. Fran
cis Asbury as joint superintendent.
When the appointment was made As
bury declined unless be was chosen by
his brethren, whereupon he was unan
iinously elected bishop, and wai con
secrated by Dr. Coke on December
20, 1784. Bishop Asbury devoted
bis time and talents to the church un
til his death in IS 16. 'J he of
this branch of Methodism has been
wonderful in the United States, and

tthe number of communicants
exceeds all other denominations except
the Roman Catholic. The M. E.
church has now conferences and ad
herents in Europe, Asia, Africa and
South America, and tnese are offshoots
from the parent organization in this
country. In 1844 it divided on the
question of slavery, and since tbat
time the M. K Church South has
maintained a separate organization,
The northern branch of the church
has always maintained an unflinching
opposition to human slavery, and dur-

ing the dark days of the rebellion no
a

religious denomination was more un
swerving in its loyalty to the govern-me- nt

As pioneers in religious work
Methodists have only been exceeded

the Jesuits, and in many instances
Methodist ministers have braved the
hardships of frontier life to plant
the cross of Christ in places
where " the influences of civilization
where before unknown. This is true
in tbe history of Oregon, and to : this
church our people are indebted for its
first church, school house and univer-
sity. Tbe enterprising spirit of Meth- -

on judiciary baa made a report to the I odism, its opposition to human slavery
same effect . Tbis makes tbe subject I aod its sterling patriotism in the dark
one far public discussion, and in which est boars of tbe nation's existence en-- all

citizens should feel interested. titles it to the lasting gratitude of all
Anarchy, as taught by tbe leaders comiBg generation.

REMOVE TUB CAUSE.

If anarchism is the result of a dis.

eased brain it is the duty of philan
thropists to ascertain the cense if pos-

sible, and attempt its eradication,
The government may introduce strin
gent laws for the exclusion and depor

tation of anarchists, yet ihey will stilt

exist while there are conditions that
produce thtn, and it should be careful

that the germs are not being produced
in our own country. Any one cn
frame an excuse for nihilism in Bus- -

are

driven in exile to Siberia, and there
worked to death in underground

mines; or in Spain, where the subject
simply exists at the pleasure of the

monarch, to whom, apparently, be
owes the privilege of living. In
America, where, theoretically, the
sovereignty rests in the people, and

where all men are considered equal,

tbere should be no extenuating cir-

cumstances for the diabolical doctrines

of anarchy. But the past

Over the I quarter ui a iciiiuijr iiu uiuu.u- -.

have been at work that have effected

almost a complete transformation of

oar institutions. From a nation of

3,000,000 people at the time of the

Revolution e have increased to 65,

000,000; and from the exercise of the

purest principles of honor, honesty

and patriotism our citizens have

grown to be grat financiers and com-

mercial schemers. Wealth has been ac

cumulated very rapidly by the few,

and the worship of gold has supplanted

the love of freedom and country.
Combined has formed corpora-

tions, and their pernicious influences

have been exerted on all branches of

government. This land, the asy-

lum for the oppressed people of all

nations, affords no greater protection

for the poor than some other .less

favored countries. However much

the present condition of affairs may-

be deplored, no one can clos? his eyes

and ears to the illustration of Amer

ican inequality before the law and
law making powers that are happen

ing daily in courts and legislatures.

The sugar trust was proved before

the present session of congress to be

the most gigantic money-makin- g

scheme that has existed in the
republic,and yet it possessed the power
to shape the . tariff bill that will

control the economic policy of the na-

tion for years. A was passed by
a t? i

several providing dj8ad vantage.
a to tbe I cannot

the to
and capital, when these interfere with

general business. fhia commission has

been in session several days in the
city of Chicago, and tbe inquiry has

been confined almost exclusively to

the dereliotions of Debs and the mem-

bers of the Railway Union in re
cent strike. The railway managers,

who violated the interstate commerce

law. daily during the time, and who
caused the great hardship to business
men because they would fullfil a pri
vate contract to the Pullman company

in preference to tbe public one they
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given life and the
spreads communities. 'is
right deport anarchists and exclude

a nore from coming to the) country;

but, at tbe same time, it

nearly that there may be no

possible excuse or palliation for ex

istene of anarchy in this country.-
;' The testimony before the Libor
Commission still continues, and E.

president of American Rail-

way was beard

This investigation is giving the
people a new light on the causes that

to the recent strife, and hereafter
tbey will be more intelligent on the
subject. 'Mr. Pullman and the rail-

way managers will give their views of
the matter, and, after bearing both
ide8, should be able in

telligently arrive ate The
verdict of the American people may
have co beneficial result on

for the directors who
these great capital
are as autocratic as the Rus-

sia, care less for tbe mas
sea. In a free country in sov-

ereignty is supposed to with the
masses those dealings with
them toust degree of con-

scientious regard their rights, or
else . a republic is no better tban a

and and free peo-

ple are meaningless terms. The pub-

lication of evidence in the daily
press has tbe effect of making citizens
better acquainted with tbe affairs
bread-winne- .and tbe manner in
which railroads deal with their em

ployes. This a of edu-

cation, and if redress be bad
means tbe resort will be bad

tbe ballot box, in corpora-

tions will be a disadvantage.

The. "popgun" bills do not
make progress.

Onngress is simply "killing time,',
tbe members would a sensible

act in adjourning.
Congress has been in session longjcentiy

pie to

The Chinese Japanese "dogs
war" no fierce but
they V understand business
kke Americans Europeaua. -

Several errors have ' been in

tbe tariff bill, these a typo
graphical The entire
ure is a grand ,

Democrats are
ing to make a platform nominate
Candidates for the approaching

elr-c'io- Democracy in our neigMot
ing state, with the shadow of the
present congress henging over it, wi,
be it is in Oregon

is an upward tendency the

prioo silver. It. has been high
enough in this vicinity for over a year
to satiaf v the bread winner.

The Lresident refuses to sign the
Wilson bill, and, figuratively speaking
like a celebrated character in sacred
his'ory, washes his hands of the guilt
of hih priests of D woi-rac-)

tiit pros'nrity w.l hold responsi
ble for the results of the act which
they refused to sanction.

condition of the people at
Pullmau, Illinois, is such that it will
demand the sympathy of American
citizens. Very many are without
wotk and oa the verge of starva-
tion. As Mr. Stead said of George
M. Pullman, be is a philanthropist
that good dividends out of his
charitable acta

A professor of a university museum
New Orleans has been inoculating

himself with snake poison in order to
demonstrate that a person can be ren
dered proof against venom of ser
pents. The "snake poison most
prevalent on the Pacific cannot
he cured by inoculation. It has been
tried on several occasions, hag
never proved effectual Similia, si
milibus curanlur doesn't work in this
case.

The River and Harbor bill will be-

come a law because of tbe president's
refusal to sign veto it within the
prescribed time. It makes little dif
ference to the northwest by- what
means the appropriations received;
but it would appear more manly
the executive if he would approve or
disapprove this measure, so that the
country might know if he is in favor
of public improvements opposed to
them.

I he Diorth vnna vaxiy Jsews,
is one of the ablest English

newspapers in tbe Urient, ascribes
China's lack of preparation for war to
the boundless conceit of the leaders in
the of the nation. The Vic
eroy is about tbe only in
China who recognizes the weakness of
the nation, an J has done what
could, in the faoe of great opposition,
to strengthen the army and navy.
Many governors of provinces actually
believe that China could have whipped
France had the war over Tonquin been
carried on. These fellows now affect
to look with contempt on the Japanese,
who, they say, are descended from
monkeys. Meanwhile Japan is taking
nearly every trick in tbe fjorean
and Cbina, despite her superior
resources, is placed at an

congress years ago Whatever may be the
for commission inquire into, outcome, it fail to be of service
causes conflict between labor Qbina, will far to shatter

the

Union,

the

for

freedom

NOTES.

tbis childish self confidence, which
founded on utter misconception of the
strength and spirit of other nations.

South Africa the Boers and Kaf
fers having a little unpleasantness,
and in consequence men, women and
children are being killed and land
made dreary' desolate This
is a portion of the world in which not
much concern is felt in this country;

when the dogs of are let loose

tragical affairs are liahlp to happen
which will the people to read
about. The Boers are descend
ants early settlers from Holland,-

had with tbe United cool, determined race of peo-Stat- ee.

are apparently beld blameless who usually accomplish
the undertake. have developedand have no searching investig-a-
the country wonderfully in the irans--tsstn thai haaa
vaa and the Free and

otner similar ca-e- s make aespe- r- nave many large and cities.
and, finding they no redress Their form of government is

in legal they become embi- t- can, and since thn brst premiership
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Mr. the Transvaal has been
independent of European

Kxffirs re a brutal tribe
of negroes, and their mode of warfare
is very similar to that adopted hy our
Indiana However isolated couth
Afric may be from the rest of tbe
world, all civil ud nations will sym
psthix" with Boers in their strug- -

and just conditions should be so ge against barbarism.
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TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Strllte JnVeMtiyation
Chicago. A:g. 21 A J.Carroll,

of tbe Eight Hour Herald, was tbe
tbe first witness before tne strike com
niaBinn rnriav. Ha told of tbe effort cf
ihe civic federation to settle tbe Pubmau
s'rike. He was iolormed by tbe Pullman
officials tbey bad coining io arbitrate
He believed compulsory arbitration ap
plied to quase public industries would be
beneficial, aod read a letter from a friend
in New gialaod sbowiog the beneflcia

results of the government ownership ot

railroads and telegraphs.
Malcolm McUowel1, a newspaper re

porter, told of tbe overturning of the cars
at Pullman. He said 'here were no rau
road B'rikers in the mob.

Rev. L M. Wickbam, pastor of the
Swedish Method. st church at Pullman
was emphatic in his denunciation of tbe
methods ot tbe Pal man Company
"When business slack," be said.
"ibe company's employes living outside
ot Pullman are ordered to move into tbe
company's bouses oa tbe peril of losing
their positions, Men. who Pave at-

tempted to buy homes on the installment
are tbe first laid off ben the force

i reduced. One man injured in tbe
shops was taken to the hospital. Liter 1

saw a sworn statement purporting to be
iianed by him in wblcb be sa:d tbe ac
eident was entirely unavoidable. I
know tbe paper was a forgery, tor at tbe
dale on which It was made the man was
unable to write bis came. Ooe of tbe
worst features of tbe Pullman system of
bouse-reotl- Is the it en-

courages. Many workmen are corape led
to rent rooms. Tbe bouses are so ar-

ranged that ibe roouieis must h

the family sleeping apartments,
aud as a result the morality ot Puumao
is oiucb below tbat of tbe surrouudiug
towns

The Pupg-u-u Tariff Villa.
Washiuuton, Aug SI Senator White,

now a member of tbe fiaance ci mm'ttee.
is not in favor nf free silver-lea-d ore, and
ss all tbe Republicans bold tbe same
opinion It has been decided tbe senate
Deed not take into consideration tbe bouse
tree lead bid. The sugar men have taken
a great deal of comfort over tbe vote re

bad on tbe motion, ot Senator
enough, and an act that will entitle it Manderson to instruct tbe senate finance
to the gratitude of the American peo-- I amm ttee to report an amendment to
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the tree sugar bill the
Mi Km ley bounty. It was thowo the
majority of tbe senate was for the bounty
When tbe senate meets in Pecember,
Stewart may not vote, which would leave
the nt to decide against the
bounty oo a tie. But it is thought b
some who advocate tbe bounty that be-

fore a yote on the free-sug- ar bill or
tbe amended bill can be bad tbere will
be tbree more 'Republican votes io the
senate. There are vacancies from Mon
tana, Washington and Wyoming, and
it Is claimed by tbe Kepublicans tne leg
islatures elected tbis fall will be Repub
licans.

try.

WELEGRAPHIG NEWS.

Ia i he
Washington. A'ig. 21 There was not

a quorum u resent when the boUi--

s setaiou today, nut ibe members sought
tu take up several incisures by

cicst-nt- . The -- eoatr tu 1 fur ti e
exclusion and deportation of aln auar-:hi-- is

wa called up. Wruer of New
Yolk oljtcttd to cosstderation t the
bill. l regret." Said be, "that I must
alwtjs taod here and prottgt ugaiuft
wuiog ia tbe baud of admioiotraiive

officers tbe enormous power conferred by
tbis bill

Djes cot the gentleman know," in'er-pose- d

McMillio, "that 5Ul anarchists are
already ia the bands t ihe police, and
are on their way to these shores!"

"I cannot be panic- - stricken," replied
Warner emphatically, "aod I ol ject to
givmg officers tbe power to deport eucb
persons as the; deem offenders."

'Wherever tbe Word l used in the
ta'ute," suggested Oaira. "it is given tbe

common law interpretation "
"Tbere is no definition of anarchy id

tbe common law," replied Warner, "and
I object to tbe consideration of the bill."

A resolution to print 20.000 copies of
tbe tariff nil! was passed, also the bill to
giant ibe Dulutn & Winneoeg railway
tbe r ght of way tnrough tbe Chippewa
and White Earth Indian reservations. A
10 .25 the bouse adjourned until 12
o'clock Thursday.

Tbe Corean minister.
Washington, Aug. 31 Yee Bung Son,

Corean minister, aod Jamg li ng Wbao,
secretary of legation, left Washington
tbis morning at 10.30, on the Pennsyl-
vania limited, for Cnic igo, oa their ay
tnme. Tbey will leave Sao Francisco on
tbe 8th lost., and expect to reach yokv
bama about tbe middle of September.
As tbe regular lines of commerce between
Japan sod Cores are interrupted, the
minister lesterday applied to Secretary
Uresliam lor permis-m- o to go abroad
American warship at some conveoieu
Jaoanese port, ana that instructions be
sent to Commodore Carpenter to have
bim and bis secretary landed on Corean
soil. Tbe state aod oavy aepartmen
have tbe matter under consideration, an
it is likely the Coreans will be taken
aboard tbe Concord, Petrel or Uonoeacy at
NagasKt, and landed at Chemulpo. The
only qaesnon arising is the taking of
foreign repreentative aboard a Unite
states msu-of-wa- r, nnder tbe existing
condition ot sfiVrs in tbe east, especially
when tbe Vaited state U pursuing
a policy ot absolute iieutrality.

Disputes In Uracil
Valpahaiso. Aug. 21 A correspond

ent in Brazil sends word that President
elect Morales is greatly incensed against
President Peixoto, and tbe latter'
friends are urging bim to assume tbe
dictatorship. From Montevideo, Urn
bust, news advices are tbat the lit
Grande rebel committee, which has bead
quarters tbere, denies tbe report sent out
bv the Brazilian government tbat Qua
Saraiva is dead They say be is stu
unconquered and is at the bead of an
army of 8000 determined revolutionists
The arrival of Admiral Saldanha de Gams
from Europe tomorrow is anxiously ex
peeled.

Tff Cejej-lie- e leased
Baltimobe, Ang 31 Christopher

Columbus Jones and Marshall McKte
were released from the house of correc
tion today through Governor Brown's
pardon These men were in charge of
Geueral Coxey's forces at Hyattaville,
wbeu tbe raid was made by tne Bald
more police, aod were, with others, ten.
tenced to three mouths for vagrancy
Jones and McKee intended to fight the
governor in the courts, buc e.ecepted their
Unconditional pardons today aud left the
city.

J1easter Averted.
Wapren, O., Aug 81 A buoter dis

coveied a pile ot iron un tbe Erie rail
road two mile from this city yesterday
and bad hardly time to remove it before
tbe Cleveland and Pittsburg fiver, carry
ing a large number of passengers, came
along. Two Italian bovs Irom Kites
placed tbe iron on 'be track, but they
say tbat they did not realize that it was
enough to nave caused a terrible wreck.

The Poor at Pullman.
Chicago, Aug. 21 Governor AUgeld

Spent several hours today with the citi-

zens of Pullman. He was told 243fj fam
ilies bad been helped. ' I do not know
just what method I shall take to aid
these men, said the governor, "but some
thing must be done. I have written
George M Pal mnn." It is probable the
governor will issue a proclsmatiion set--'

ting forth tbe pitiable condition of the
strikers and calling for aid,

Free Coinage Resolutions
Washington, Aug. 21 Representative

Hartmao, ot Montana, presented in tbe
house today strong resolutions in favor
of tbe tree coioage of nlver adopted by
powerful labor organzalious of tbe coun

.Flooda IB Mrxteo
Lerdo, Mexico, Aug. 21 Heavy rains

io tbe mountains btve caused tbe most
damaging overflows of tbe Nasi river
ever koown Fifteen reports have reached
bere ot deaths by drowning.

A Flaw la the Tariff Bill.
New Tore, Aug. 23 A special from

Washington says: "I a addition to the
long list of errors iound io tbe Gorman
tariff bill, tbe surprising discovery bas
been made by tbe treasury department
officials tbat lo aporopriatioo has been
made for putting into e Ifact tbe income
tax provisions. Collectors of m'ernal
revenue can do uothiog under these cir
cumstances in the direction of prepariog
to collect tbe tax. Ihe treasury officials
claim 10 be blameless, for they for
warded a rt quest to tbe appropriation
commit ee more than a month ago for au
initial appropriation of f500,000 to be
used duiing the current fiscal year in car
ryioe out the income tax provisions nf
the tariff bill if it should become a law
Whether bv accident or flea gn, neither
the hou-- e nor tbe senate appropriations
committee paid any attention to Secretary
Carlisle s estimate. Commissioner of Iu
teroal Revenue Mi ler ia hopeful that
when the two bouses meet io December
the amount of bit esiim te win oe in
cluded in tbe urgent deficiency anpn
priation if tbe new law can be made
possible.". .

Qaay Baa a tSeheiae.
Washington, Aug. 23 Senators Aid--

neb aod Q lay 'were work tbis morning'
endeavoring to smooth tbe way for the
passage ot a house bill through tbe senate
tbat corrects the errors made in the tariff
bill relative to tbe rebate on alcohol used
in the arts and sciences. Sucb acion.
owning to tbe absence ot a quorum, can
only be had by unanimous content. It
is understood if the bill does pass the
senate it will go back to tbe bouse in a
very diffeient shape from that io wbicb
it left. The sugar men. it is said, will
amend it' by tacking onto it as a rider
Ibe Mi Km'ey bountv or bounty for ihe
crop of 1894, aod it is not probable other
amendments looking to tbe protection of
tbe same industries tbat suffered, by
reason of the tariff bill will be made to
the bill. The intention is to give tbe
house the alternative Of agreeing to these
amendments or permitting tbe errors re
garding alcohol to go uncorrected.

Settling-- la fh Stary
WABHinaTON, Aug 22 Representative

Bayers, chairman of tbe house appropria- -

lions com 111 (Ire, li ai8 as false thr story
primed if tne dii-oir- that the
appropriations committee had negligent

i i .. .

iv or oeign lanei to allow a snm
ne itS'ry to col ect the ioc me tax
Eety allowtnie tor the col'icuon ol lb.
ihx t:t otea made in with
tne wish's of ihe ireasnr. deuar nieo'
Said Satei-- ; "T e cowmu-siom-- r ot inter.
nai revenue nnterrei wii me on ih- -
hii'J i t, snd I kri him to talk witr

Criis e and .iihuiit n u

ion covrring j.ist What he w .uted
1 1. is was Seul Hie Saturday ! railed
lor an ad ll'Liml fQOlK) for c eii".al he p
In Ihe internal re.euuu rirotr-uient- .

ibtroducert the r u ion Mcudav. and
it was passed. It is just as tbe treasury
aeptrimer--t wanted it."

A Lakeview Lynching.
Klamath Falls, Oa , Aue, 22 City

Marshal Heminger, of Lakeview, acting
as a night wa'ch, was held up Monday
morning last about 1 o clock bv a mob
of rotsked men. who demanded the kev
to theennn'y jiil, from Which tbey took
w, a. Ihompnon, hanging him la the
couitliousi) step. TlX'innsnn was con
fioed in jail rharged with d'awing a gun
ou parties He had lived in Warner Val
ley, where he bad a hot of enemies, who
claim that Thompson did pretty much as
be pleased, killing horses and cattle and
abusing people, at ooe time a most kill
ing hi wife and child The verdict of
tbe coroner's jury was, he came to h s
death by strangulation by unknown
hands.

Kleht Persons Were Biitfn.
iNDiANAPOLrs, Iiid., Aug. 22 Tillie

Niemann, a domestic, proves to be one
of the victims of tbe raoid dog which at
tacked aod bit seven other persons last
oight. Her injuries are serious The
manstone. has been app'ied to the eignt
who were buten. Twenty --five dojjs were
killed todsy by the police under tbe sue
picion i tut tbey had coma in contact
with ihe mbid canine which was shot to
deatn. A dog with igns of rabies
"Catiered the baehall nine of the Marion
Club this afternoon but was dispatched
br one of the players with a blow with a
bat.

St Perec Reservation.
Washington. Ang. 23 Tbe taiiff re:i

fying the Nez Pcfe Indian treaty, now
a law. carries with it $1,068,633; $66!

622 is to be paid as soon as the depart
ment can arrange the necessary details.
Representative Sweet, of alter
several interviews with department of-
ficials, reports the ork progressing rap-
idly. Tbe divi-io- u on accounts is pre-
paring a list ot those entitled to ptymenl
under the agreement. Tbe land will be
opened for settlement by proclamati. n ot
tbe president in ample time. The agri-
cultural land is to be sold at $3 75 per
acre; mineral, stone aud "timber lands at
$5 an acre.'

A Dangerous) Experiment
New Orleans, Aug. 23 Professor

George Buyer, curator of Turane univei- -
eity museum in tbis city. Wednesday
allowed himself to be bitten by a rattle- -
so ike ia order to deterovne if a person
can be inoculated and rendered proof
against the venom of serpents From
bis large collection of snake ha selected
a young rattler ti. at bad been caogbt a
few days ago. He (esed tbe snake until
it was angeren, and then held out bis
little finger. The pro'esor did not ute
any antidote, and awaited developments.
Ia ths course of a few hours the finger
became swollen to twice its Bormal nze.
Tbe professor said tbat during :be week
he wou'd allow himsell to be bitten again
He does not ibink the bite wilt prove la- -
lal, because a yoqntf snake raooot emit
as much poison ss an old one, Tbe Sen
satinu was very muci like tbe sting of a
bee, and the pain was intense. Professor
Bayer's ol jeC in the experiment is to
prove thtjt tiy the gradual ausorption ot a
snake's venom the system will tietome
Inocula'ed. and a person (a that condition
be bitten without thertau't proving fa
tal, professor Buyer thiuss bis expert

in oe successiui.

In tkn Menate.
Washington, Aug. 83 - There were 21

senators present tod a? when the senat?
was called to orJer. Tbe deCcency bill
was received from tbe bouse, aod, bav.
ioe been siloed bythe speaker, tbe vice- -

president immediately attached his sig
nature. Daly S3 senators answered roll
can 11 less man a quorum. Aoer a
consultation amoui; the sen
stirs'. Hirri8 moved the sergeant at arms
be oirected to r quest the presence ot
ne ansent senators, which was agreed to.

At 1:13 ibe senate went into executive
sersi'in.

At 1.40 the senate ac'jorued until to.

Anarchist Doromrnts captured
New York, Aug. 22 A dispatch from
riip says it is stated tbat aujng tbe

belongings of 14 anarchists arrested in
tbis city on the 1 5 b lost were docu- -

ents which snow conclusively that ihe
Berlin plotters were ia constant commu
nication wnn tbeir brethren in fans,
Barcelona, Chicago and London. Finan
cial aid has been received from ibe cities
named. Anonymous let'ers threa'ening
the i,inpeior are frequently received at
tbe imperial palace.

True Reaxon of the War
Tosio, Aug. 23 It is officially an

nounced tbat June 80 the king of Corea.
declared hiu)teif independent of China
and appealed to Japan to assist him in
dnviog the Chinese fr"m Asan with tbe
assistance of the Corean trocps. On thr
same date Corea renounced all treaties

itb Cbina.

Japanme Consul Prat'slt
Glascow, Aug. 2- 3- Tbe Japanese con

ul here bas protested against tbe deten
tion of the steamer Islam ordered by the
Earl of KimberiT, secretary of tate for
foreign affiira, uader tbe foreign enlist
ment ast. Toe consul claims the steamer
was not to be used as a ciuiser.

War Sena.
London, Aug. 23 Word comes from

Shanghai to the effect that the Japanese
government bai declared rice to be noi
included among tbe articles contraband
of war.

The attempt of the CMnesn govern
m-- ot to float a loan of 1.000.000 tsc,B, t0
oe gairan'eeu ny uninese mercnan.s, u
proved a flat failure.

The Anier can consul at Shanghai has
ordered Japanese living io that city to
discard the Chinese costume, and ad
via-- s ths mnjordv of them to return to
ti eir native country.

Mo Oton, Jappnese minister at Seou1.
is reported killed. The stones in circu
lation as to the manner of bis death are
conflicting.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DRa

CREAM

WW
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

torn Ammonia." Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

TELEGRAPHIC.

!t Ike lnvea igttlon
Chicag-- . A it. :i G 1 Mf sg r

S , Joiio, of the R k I and ro id. Was
the s'rine rouiiiii.-sioni- -r l..d.

lie read Ihe tiimorj of he BTlke a it i.l
fK-te- Ins road Uo was aked if hi.
romiMnv tilai-k'is'- . .1 men Not in itie
"nifeth- - word is g ner il y Umler-t- o !."
.aid the wiinrs-- ; i.rn a man is dis

fro n Hie d vi-'- we send
Mat. m m io our o hi-- divisions that li

may not be but uo suci.
statement is sent to other roads unless
requested

Can yon shrw us a copy of vour cn-tra- ct

with the Pullman Corn pan; ?'' asked
Commissioner Kernan. "I can show you
the contract, it you will regard it a?
private. I do not wi?h to see it
lished."

pub

si. jonn was asaeil it the contract
coin pel left the company to haul Pull-inan- r

on all pnnSenger lainn.
No," was the snwer, "we ran hau

D.. - .. .
iruiiuiaua on anv trains we rnoosr. ami
need uot haul them unless we wish."

'Then you were not compelled to haul
Pullmans during the strike?'

"No."
at. John was asked as to the number

ot S'nkers wno had been taken hrK.
'Most ot our men1" he said -q-

-i
work through fe,r; bui ot 533 ac u 1

stnk-r- s only 74 have been t'ikeo hack
When the union has 50 per cent or more
of our men,' he said, "we as a general
thing tr at wish its representative

no dealings with ihe Atn. man Rui
Way Uuion, h, It bad lets ihau 500 of our
employes.

"Did your road cut wages las, sprint
or this summer?'' asked Commissioner
Wrurht.

"No, Mr; we cut our force, but
WSges."

"tlow much did the strike cost tbe
Kock Island road?'' Kernan aked

"I caouot eive the exact figure-- , hut 1
shou'd sav between fSuO 000 aud SI 000
000 "

fct J.hn emohatically denied that TJ,i
ted States mtnnala were xoutroded tiy
the railroads. Witne.-- s said that manv
norers who overturned a.id uuroe l the
Cits were strikers.

In thfi Senate.
Washington, Aug. 23 At 12:30 it

was apparent tbat no quorum could be
secure! iu tbe senate. Upon mo'ion ol
Mr. Harris, the sereaot-at-arm-s was
directed tocomuel the attendance of the
absent senat .ra. This, it is said, will not
amount to anything, as the sergeant at-

aman bas always and now retu-e- s to ar-
rest senators and bring them before the
bar of the senate uuless given a warrant
for tbeii arrest. Tne senate bas likewi-- e

always ret used to issue the warrants. As
a matter of fact, a quorum could be ob-
tained ifa:l the D mix-rat- e wnulo vote, t
there are a number hbout the building

bo have so tar declined to cuter the
chamber At 1:18 the senate Dendinir
the execution of the order to compel
members to attend, aj mriud tin

This was owning to the fact that it was
demonstrated to be impos.ilile to get a
quorum today. Snatois Morgan and
Camden and others telegraphed ihat they
wouio oe here tonight. Tne K ipub! icans
are willing ihe should go into
executive sei-sio- and pas, as In legis
lative session, such important and unvat.
bil s as 'he a tors might - Oesire. and
signify their wilimgue.-- s to furn so votes
to make up the oec-ssa- ry quorum to do
this as soon as the Democrats found 39.
The roll stopped hort. however, at 86.
'id the D mocrats could not increase it

by the arrival ot a single senator.

Tbat Kaisrd Warrant.
Mkuford. Or., Aug. 23 -- The county

Court bas made a formal demand oa ty

Treasurer It. H Moore, now of
Portland, that he return io the county
the smount of money be paid out on the
raued county warrant found by Couotv
Clerk Jacobs some time ago. together
wno lotercsc on the same trom the t mn
tbe warrant was pi id ur.tn full settle- -

ment is made. If be does not respoud,
suit will probably be instituted to col- -
ibe si me. Tbe amount of the warrant,
with interest, when paid, was $259 87
Interest oo that amount from tbe time it
was paid toda'e, five years, amounts to
JIUdio. making the amount of actual
shortage to tbe county $363 12. H this
amouut is collected, aud there is good
rea-o- n to pnsume tht it will. Clerk
Jacobs should be congratulated and en
couraged to keep oc. with the good work

For Active Hrrvie .

Shakghai, Aug. 23 -- All fore:gorrs
have been forbidden tu apopoach or rn- -
ter the Kiaug Nai. arsenal or tbe imperial
factory without soecial permit. .If they
pass those p'acts by tbe river they mud
keep in the middle of the stream, and
must not anchor in the vicinity. Other-
wise thty aro warned they will run se
rious risk, ss well as being liable to arres1

n nines. i hp emoi ror nas issuen nn
edir.t ordering 100.0CO men tore nrensred
lor active service. wiil be
tattooed at Tung-Cuo- Sin llo and

Ties Tstn. It is reported tbe emncror
ha ordered that 12.000,000 laels b
n'aced at the ydieposal 'ol Viceroy Li
ciung unaog.

Chinese C'ancht.
Chicago. Aug. 23 Tbree Chinamen

st in a cell meditating no death todav
Only a few weeks ago these men were in
China. They bad no liking for war. so
left the'r country, landings Vancouver
B. C. and the feder-i- l rfficers rnut-h- t

tliem when they crossed the line at Piatts
burg. H. Y in di bancs ot the Chine
exclusion act. The deseners were hronght
here this morning by a deputy United
o'hm-- s mareiiai, wno is taking them to
Fort Townsend for deportation A de
serter s death will be their portion when
tney arrive in China.

- In the llanae.
washinotin, Aog. 23 About 50

members were on the fl.vir wLen the
bouse met today. There was, as usual, a
great rush for recognition to pass local
biis. With the repor: on the armour
olate fraud. Mr. Cummings presented a
j lint resolution to authorize and direct
the tecretarv of the navy to remove from

.1e ilnnadnork. Terror. Oregon.- - Indiana,
Matsaaivsais ana Monterey 'he spee.ib'--

irnior plates and sti ' t them 'o a ImI
mbuo ics a i tne lounin Head orovino-
itroonds. The reaolu'ino directed a
sptedy leport on these tests,

Will not Mien or Veto.
Washington, Aug. 23 The president

remains firm in bis purpose to let the
tariff bill become a law without bu sig
nature, although many congressman haV'
represented very strongly that houd i'
no bave tbe presidential approval ther
position on the stump will be rmbr
rtseed. Speaker Crisp presented thi.- -
vii w. The bill cannot beenmo a ian
without the presidential au'ograph unti
next Monday, and an adjournment cf ron-guB- j

will b rdly take piace next Tues
day. -

Jumped to His Death .
Richmond, Fa, Aug. 23 Colonel J.

M. Winstead. president of the Piedmont
and People's Saving bank ol Greemsr
boro, N. C, this morning removed h
shoes aud jumped frto one ot the mtrn
of tbe city ball bere, a distance of 170
feet. He was ttrribly maogled. Ins lei
lee being caught 10 a projection and
torn from tbe socket. No cause ii- -

known.

For Rent.
Furnished T unfurnished rooms near the

Academy. Fur terms to
Mas, C. E. Dunham.

not
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Joles, Collins & Co.,

The Dalles Marcintile and Jjles EYo3 ,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

POSSON'S

CALL AND SEE THE IN OPER TION.
ALSO FOR

G

GElVj fl1GUBAT0RS

roe :E SUPPLIES
MACHINE

HEADQUARTERS

eneral Merchandise,

St.

Portland Uniyersity

Location Beautiful, Healthful and Free
T in Til , o m i i

jcruiu ah riaces 01 lerapiauon.

Best instruction in College, Preparatoiy, Normal and Business
Courses, also in Theology, Music and Art.

State Diplomas for Normal and Diplomas for all courses.

Board in West Hall, Club-IIous- es or private familes.
Hundred to Two Hundred per year for board and tuition.

Fall Term Opens September 18.
Catalogues sent free. Address :

C. C. STRATTON, D. D., President.
Or THOS. VAN SCOY, Dean.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

IWI'X, FURNISH AN'TTHtSO NEEDED KTtOM N UNDERTAKER u cheip a can tw pturtdsdnyoiithtt diw not boling t- - tlia Rxi'ition, uij I hir.a bctwclxnot rnda Havi okuken the nmsnurj cour 6 ot instruct! in in einbilmiuK, I ia prepnd to atbmd to verythiug- - porwiui un
tu tbe basiorM.

IJE CALLI.1), DAY
PLACE OF BU8INSS Corner of Third and Waahlnirton btroeta

and Wuiiing-to- klrects. All or en promptly attended to.

ICTUR&i FRAMED TO ORDER, AUD AT tHCRT KOTICE.

NIGHT.
RESIDENCE Corner Fourth

illl. Ma Mer acd Maker

The New Columbia
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of
any house in the city, and at the low rate of

$1 Per Day. FtetCla$Meal&$ Cts

Office for All STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all point9-i- n

Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington, is located in
this Hotel.

Cor. of Front and .Union Sts. T.T.NICHOLAS, Prop.

In Order to Make Room
For cueoptr ivxkU we sua:i bcrcaltcr o i ail ol our

Gents' Dress Shoes
High grade, REDUCED, Prices.

T'HEY are of Superior quality in material, in
in fit, and in finish

E nbrsce this Opportunity
While it Lasts,

OR
of

at GREATLY

Stoneman & Fiege.

COED WOOD

LITTLE

Second

WML,

Hotel

We have again on hand an abund
ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood

which will be sold at
the Lowest Rates.

When You Have School Books to Purctae

REMEMBER H. T. K0LAN,
Who always solid aa low as the lowest in tbe city. On account of a circular

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the A e ic ft

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is

hereby withdrawn; all tho prices in that list leing lower tlsn- - ibo

spent claims ire the proper retai) prices. For new prices ioquir at blsv at or

148 Second Street. XIIH 1XA.XJUE1 OItl1501M
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